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FOR HIRE

; by day, night or trip
PHONE 93

E. L. KNIGHT

J. D. NAMMEL
DOCTOR OF OPTICS

s diutlcy understood."Each case
opeidered. Each eye is scientilc-

Each patient gets the earnest in-
a silled eye specialist [just as if a

fee were charged.] If glasses
Aeded, I frankly tell you so. If they

I make the ones that precisely
bharge moderately for them.

'lenses quickly replaced
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For your child's comfort and
your pocket-books benefit, try
a pair of Red-Ridng-.lood Pla-
shoes for your boy or girl.

Tackless,
Naulless

and Noiseless
also guaranteed to

wear longer than
any other brand.

GUS LEVINi
Pleasant Hill

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Dr. Chas. F. Amacker

- Dentist --
Hours 8 a. m. to 12 m.

1 to 5 p. m.

Office in the
COMMISSARY BUILDING

Bridge Work a Specialty

E. A. PIERCE, M. D.
GENERAL PRACTICE

Hours 8to 11 a. m.

2to4p.m.

OFFICE IN

People's Drug Store

Columbia St. (
PHONE 97.

t

DR. J. M. BRUMFIELD t

- Dentist -- a
-

HOURS 8 a. m, to 12 m. :

1 to 6 p.;m, .

COMMISSARY BUILDIJNG I

DR CLAVE E. GILL:
DENTAL SURGEON t

HIours 8 aa. m. to Sp.m.
Nights and Sundays by ,

appointmeut. c
Office Phone 108 '

les. Phone, 185.
Office over Washington

Bank and Trust Co..

C.ELLIS OTT

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW

Office In the City Drug Store

Building ::::: Upstars.lr

S BOGALUSA, LA.

SANDERS & JIONSON
LAW OFFICES

Washlngton Bank and Trust

Building.

BOGALUSA, LA.

Will PractIce in Stare sad

Federal Courts. I

BENJ. M. MILLER

ATTORNEY.AT-LAW

Om fce •Over the Post offo

BOGALUSA, LA.
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other lines of business I have found
that it always pays to buy from the
man who. specialia•s, for it is re-
asonable to believe that he who
makes a study of any problem or
proposition will come nearer to
reaching the desired result than he
,whose knowledge is incomplete or
indefinite.

The principal feature of motorized I
fre apparatus should be the high
power car, not so much for speed
on the race track street, but forI
ample pqwer to apply when it is
needed. A maximum speed of, say
'30 miles an hour is all that is need-
ed. A faster rate of travel endan* 4
gers the lives of the firemen as well
as of the citizens on the street, and
leads to the damaging of the ap- I
paratus. Some towns have bought f
the chassis of a, good, heavy ctr I
and mounted the equipment at I
home very successfully, and it is
not for me to say that this is not s
good judgement. Also in some i
cases the funds for the purchase of S
standard equipment have not been t
available and a cheaper device had I
to be used, I have had the priv- i
ilege of discussing this subject with i
people interested, and in a number t
or cases the principal objection to t
mXorization was the expense of t
maintaining a paid man or two for c
the handling of the apparatus. In t
this connection a number of ideas v
have suggested themselves. When a
a town is slightly / skeptical about s
the way. some departments are O
handling the proposition, and does a
not feel confident that it can follow a
out theplan in use at Neodeshaor a
Fredonia, there is a way of getting t]
around the problem of a paid man i
with little expense. In the average c
town of from 1,500 to 4,000 people, c
the duties of the city clerk take up ti
but a smallportion of his time, a
and consequently these positions c'
are oftep vLe t•, .
or to some one incapacitated for a
other work. His salary ranging U
rom $150 to .00 a year, is paid '

out of the qeneral fund of the city. e
In such towns when motor equip. I
ment is installed in the fire depart. f
meat, a man should be appointed ti
who is qualified to do the work of
the city clerk and who can also
look after the .motor truck. Of
course a inanof this kind will have
to be paid more money, but if t
abolut 4l0 a month is added to the
$28 per month previously giv6nn o
the city clerk, there will be plenty b
of men who will apply for the po;
sition. Then the same old comr-
plaint will bob up again, "We can't
afford to pay that much. our gene -
ral founds won'tstand it." But that p
is what the maintenance fund is u
for. d

You are prohebly thinking abo.t
how that city clerk will take care i
of theseduties at night. I should C
not;expect him todo it. Nearly all
towns have a night marshal, and
he should be given charge of it.

etter stilline town of the size I

GIE soMRTUIr DnI r

ByaklE"gwly gelcttw y. can select
Chutuas presets whick will hedlstlactlve
gifts which he fuid wti, Ou
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ht i ;: tioned, wbl '. is
olunter department, ir a Wi(lSfrom four to ten mo'iBa t 0f

of whim would be ony ool.t-
sleep at headquarters if a room
were furnished free, and that is of
I course practicable, since, most head,e quarters are ample for this,

In regard to the expense of the
) car it might be mentioned that
most of us are carrying too many
men on our fire organization roll,
and that consequently we are losingr an amount of money by the exei
emption of these men from polli
I taxes. I venture to say that if a
department is allowed 35 to 40 men
it is probably carrylag the ftl
number on its list, though all are
exempt from ipoll taxes. Th.
chances are that out of these 35 or
40 men there are only 15 or 20 that
can always be counted on when an
alarm is sounded, By cutting
down the leuartment to 10 or 15
men the amount of extra poll tax
going into the city treasury will
more than pay the expense of `the
upkeep of the car.

Another thing to take into cone
sideration is the care of the truck
in winter. Some will say that a
steam heated building is necessary
to house it, It would be better to
have such a building I,admit, and
it does not cost a fortune to' have
it. As most cities have adequate
buildings, the principal costc would
be the installing of the heating sys-
tern. After that the amount of
coal used would be little more than
that used ,in stoves, especially
where, two apd even three stoves
are used. But where there is no
steam heated building, it is quite
often possible to keep the truck at
a conveniedit garage, where heat'is
already Installed and where drivers
are handy day and night, in case
they are :needed. But if this is
impossible, a small electric heater
can be used under the hood of the
car, or "anti freeze" can be used it
the radiator, Three quarts of wood
alcohol and one quart of commer'
cial glycerin is a verv good one•

Acoscinges, thre ienseaaon*
able excuse for the Are departments
in the smaller towns rot to have
motor e~uipment .It makes for
economy ant efficiency and lower
insurance rates, and its advantages
faroutweigh any other considera.
tons.

Famewel Party

At the suggestion ofMrs. Mary
Martin and Mrs Margie Smith quite
a snumber o the members of Cy,
press Grovelpdge No.93, met at the
home of Mrs. G. A. Hunmes and pir
sented her with a beautiful Circle

We were royally entertained, but
there was sadness min~sgle with the
pleasure as,~ had tobid hot, fare,
well as .shewas leaving here aixt
day for her future home near Brook
haven, Miss.' She will be sdly
missed bvy her many friends anid
Cirele members.-AGp ;Oest

Mrs'E, R Vincent and children
speat the webk end with relatives
IQMonticelol .

Should not worr you f you wil d your :
clothes re, because we can make your
last seao 's suit look like new and you
will have the money yoe Intended ding -
fora new suit for Xi a pr meu ut a
Wedrglsan pe••g pro every sult at
the same pldce you have been paying for
ordinary work
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